The ALL HANDS ON DECK! Show

Broadway Voices & Tap Dancing

Live 9-piece Big Band Orchestra. Songs, Dances, and Laughs that inspire our Nation.

“2017 Morning Show of the Year!”
-Branson Terry Music Awards

All-Live!

Don’t see the date you want? Call and we will most likely be able to add that date for you!

(417) 332-2772
AllHandsOnDeckShow.com
Starring Valerie Hill

Featuring “Ollie” the U.S. Navy Jeep

An All-American Big Band Roadshow & Radio Broadcast Re-Creation!

Starring Jody Madaras, a cast of New York voices, the rich sounds of the 9-piece Hollywood Victory Caravan Big Band Orchestra, classic commercials, tight harmonies, Broadway-style tap dancing, an audience sing-along, and 42 of the Greatest American songs ever written!

Individual Ticket Prices:
- Adult: $35.68 + tax = $40.00
- Child (Ages 4 - 15): $17.84 + tax = $20.00

Group Prices & Policies: (Minimum of 15 paying guests)
- Adult: $26.76 + tax = $30.00
- Child (Ages 4 - 15): $15.17 + tax = $17.00
- Comp Policy: Driver & Escort receive complimentary tickets after 20 paid guests.
- Deposit: Non-refundable, $100 deposit due 30 days prior to show date.
- Final Count & Payment: Due 1 week prior to show date. Additional seats may be added if available and paid for at the time additional reservations are made. No reduction in count can be accepted after 24 hours prior to show date.
- Bonus Offers: Ask about our personal Meet-N-Greets following the performance, and your photo taken with “Ollie” The U.S. Navy Jeep!

“A TERRIFIC SHOW that reminds Americans how it FEELS to be united!”
- JACK LUCAS, WESTCOAST ENTERTAINMENT

3454 West Hwy 76, Branson, MO 65616
Box Office: (417) 332-2772 | Fax: (417) 339-4900
Group Reservations: (417) 332-2772

• AllHandsOnDeckShow.com •